
AMX Housing
Resources
We're committed to
helping you find your
next home away from

home. Check out these
great resources!

amxhealthcare.com (727) 250 5661

ForRent.com
An easy-to-use website with access to great tools like
setting your rent budget, rental living tips & tricks and a
moving in checklist! 

Craigslist
Craigslist offers a plethora of options when it comes to rental
listings. There are also some below-market deals you can find
but be careful if it sounds too good to be true.

Vrbo
Vrbo has many similarities with Airbnb (see below). It offers
short-term vacation rentals and has some great options of
villas, condos and apartments. 

Hot Pads
The platform comes with a user-friendly interactive map that
allows for accurate searching of popular destinations. You can
also set up alerts to revisit searches and stay up to date on a
specific area.

https://www.forrent.com/
http://craigslist.org/
https://www.vrbo.com/
https://hotpads.com/


amxhealthcare.com (727) 250 5661

Realtor.com
One of the largest real estate platforms in the market. They
offer an abundance of housing options and it comes with a
user-friendly mobile app as well. 

Trulia
Trulia provides insights into neighborhoods including drone
footage and reviews from local residents. They also provide
interesting insights on schools, local amenities and more! 

Zillow
Simply enter your zip code and filter based on budget,
amenities, accommodation type, etc. They also have a useful
map feature to make sure you're in the right spot! 

Walk Score
Looking for a website that focuses on walkability listings? This
is it. Walk score allows you to find apartments with a better
commute, great nearby places, and transportation choices.

We understand that finding a home when traveling can be a
daunting task. That's why we're here to help! Your AMX recruiter will

be on hand to assist with every step of the way as you embark on
your next travel adventure! 

Airbnb
Airbnb is a great resource when finding accommodation. It
offers almost every rental option and useful filters when
searching for the right home such as pet-friendly options!

https://www.realtor.com/
https://www.trulia.com/
https://www.zillow.com/
https://www.walkscore.com/
https://www.airbnb.com/

